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Mo frr JiioonUimtd
ill amutragcearepehiV .

so tortus will bo strictly adhered to bereaftor.
ilwrilmrnoKleotor refuse to take thMr news-tro-

he othee to which they are directed, theyipunsibleuiilil they have ieitlod Uio bills andd thou discontinued.
nmniorn will iliu not no our Agents, and
letters containing subscription money. The
milled to do this under the Port Office Law.

JOB PRINTING,
mve connected with onr establishment a well
1 JOT1 OFFICE, which will enable u to
J, In Ibe neatest atyle, every variety of

BUSINESS CARDS.

""Nan. t. n. KAgtt.

mmm & mMm9
tu-y- nnd ConnxrllorH nt

t Strcot, west-o- f tbo N. C. and 1'. A K. Rail.
1 u pot, In thn building lntoly occupied by

F. Lntarus,
UNBURY, PENN'A.
ens niul nil Professional business promptly
d to iu Xurlhirtnborland nnd adjoining Coun- -

L0YER
"

&W0LViXT0W,'
A l ldltSUVS AT UW,
HUNDUltY, PKNN'A,
ivf.it Axn W. J. Wor.vanTON, ropccl fully
'0 Hint they hnvo entered into
ructioool their profession In Northnmber

1 tuljoining counties. Consultations can be
be (iKUMAK,
1, ,ly

II. II. 9IAKSIMC,
riioy nt l.mv, SUNUURY, PA
leilions attended to In tho counties of Nor-
land, Union, bnjalcr, Montour, Columbia
oiuing.

Inhn M. lined, Pliilndclpbla,
faltell A Co., "
iViii. A. Porter, "
i .MeMiehaol, lq.,
lelmm & Co., 2 Pearl Street, New York.
V. Axhmcod, Attorney at Law, "
ows A Cux, Attorncya at Law, "
ry, March 2it, IW2.

ItoCkKPKM.KR. Lloyd T. RonnsArn.
:KEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

st ash it, ii:..'..S la Hnupt's new Building, second Boor,
ratieeon Market r'quarc,
y, aiiUary 4, 1 SliS.

eefh i Teeth I
.1. IE. I'ltk.SOil.XJKK,
rKOEON bENTIST,
iff ASI1LAN1I, announces to the cili.
ortliumberlaod county, that he has located
1'ltV. for the prnotieo of iDontis'.ry. and
lly I'olieits your patronage, ftprrinl ntten-t-

h'uiL' nnd rlrrxxhig teotb. Tcetb
pain, by using Narcotic fpray

jitvo uaed for threo years with y.rjrcl nnc
m iTjjtnattf results.
n Huoins formerly occupied by Pr. ,1. S.
l Pleasaufs liuilding, Jluiket ,uu.ire
Pj mar. 7, tW.

Iili., Simon P. M oLVKUToa

HILL & WOLVERTON.
irysiiisul t'ounselorH lit l.iiw,

attend lo the collection of all kinds of
iu, including Cock Tay, llouuiy nnd Pen-np- l.

1, Ctl.

I'OKNEY A.T LAW
o of J'ublio Siu:n e. one door cast oT the

Old L'nnk UuildinK.
; N li U li V , l'EXN'A.
o:h and all Profesiiional business promptly
to in tho Courts of Northumberland nnd
Counties.'
.Sept. 16, lmli'i.

uv, J. li. James

& JA1ES.
XKYS AT LAW, SL'NUtltY, PA.
ie ?eennd story of Dewnrt's bjt'Iin;;, ad-li- e

Jh hi'ifiHt ofTice, on the north ido or
.Sitire.
end promptly to tlio collection of claims
profeiotinl husiness intrusted to bis cure,
'nberl.'ind aiitl adjoining counties,
ei '.1.

Ln, John Kunki.k

lit ! T. between Third and Fourth Btreo
i'Siii. gi:i.itn .

WKIiUll A RVNKJ.K. Proprietors.
If7. ly

ADDISON G. MARR,
T li N E Y A T L A W,
KIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
"ire! attended to with promptness and
IIC'J.

m, Aa. Ifl. LSn7 ly

. K.. HILBTJSH,
7EY0R AND GONVEYANCR

AND
s '1 ICt: OF TUK PEA CI?.

Xortiiumlrrland County, l'cnn'a
Jackson townsbin. Kngagcinenta can

!' Iiy letler, dirvuted to the above address.
enuu&tcd to his care, will bo promptly

ISH5. 1y

2 O 33 O . 33 33 d JZ.,
KCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

, t'ASSlMICUK.S, VESTING, &c.
Uriel, Koiitli el'VVriiHT's

ll.ilel,INB U K Y, i A.
I I -- on

"W- - Jrl TJ3PT,
,v and 4'oiinMklIor at I .ti v,
iu II upt'r; lu-- Uuihlin. on eecou i flour
Kiitr'iiH-- on Market aSijuai t.',

3XJXJJBTJIiY, PA.
H i rnuiptly to all tuofcisiunul business
i his t'uve, llie t'oilvclioD ut uluiois in

i till aixl llie ihljoinui cuuutks.
J :tiiu;iry 4, IftiW.

A. REIMEN3NYDER,
ICY AT LAW, SUNBL'HY, PA.

v c'.itru4ed to bis oare attended to
iid tv iih diligence.
April J7, IHilT.

fNO. KAY CLEKENT,

in this and utljjiuing oounlics eiirefully
Iv nttteuiled to.
liukut Sueut, Third door west of Smith
dither's Ptovo nnd Tinware Store,

il Mll iit is:.."M.
Mnr.'h 31, lMi ly

f.SALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in uvery varioty of

JIRAC1TEC0AL,
r Wharf, BUMBTJHY, Penn'a,.
ssolioitud and filled with promptness and

May 12.2FIUI.J'

fOHN P. HAAS,
Dealer in all kindsof

"1IRACITE COAL,
DLK WHARF, SUNBURY, PA.,'

d to supply klnila of Anthracite Coal
Jibumokiii 01 Region at cheap rales,

tailed.
July ii, 11

rmLH rOAL!!!

h U Wholeawl V Kflull
f iilera In

I t; KK AUH COAI-- ,

ti, wo.lwur5, of
variety.

Ibe Celebrated Henry

Wriir,6i'i'. ri
Jut !T ISC
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY HOMING, BY

NEW SERIES, VOL. 5, NO;

II U I. I li It

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Can realtto a largc'protit by otobnnging lhm fur tho

ril!ST MORTGAGE GOLO EONDS

of tha

KN r O Nf PACIFIC H A 1L IX O A D

COMPANY,

and the

PinaT MORTGAGE GOLD JiONUS

oft'io

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

They pny six per cent. Ttercot in (loll, and run
for thirty years. Principal alto pnyablo in Uold.
They yield between eight and tiino per cent, to tlio
investor, and as soon ns tlio issue is S"bl. if not belbi'O
they will doubtless coinmnnd a inueli lii'ier rulo.
As a First Mortpa;;o on tlio Ijne.t line ot Rnilmnd

interest liabilities on ils way business, nrj wliieisi
cost Hourly three (.I) timos their amount, tho sefulW
ty is undoubted.

THIRTY JULLIOX DOLLARS i.S"0.(10.l.rOO.'

oC'i,
Hail Itond foiufrXvy. nv.d I' l!je t'enti nl Pacific Kail
Rond Company. Iiuve nlready been I

Tho enrnings of the two (ii) ronN. from way busi-
ness alone, were nearly (SI .OW.UUi) Uno Alillion too
Dollars for the i,:ontli nj October. Ciile.

'ne Hundred Million Dollars hnvo nl ready been tospent by the two powerful Companies
Fourteen Iiuinli xJ ( 100) Miles of tho routo be-

tween Omaha and crauionlo arc made by tho eye
leaving lrss than 400 miles to builfl of

ivliieh 2LMI arc grroled and ready for tho Rails.
Wo have for silo first Mortfiago bonds of tho

I'nion Paeilic Hnil iion I nt 7o2 und aoeriu'il interest,
and First Mortgupo Ibmds nf Central Pacific Rail-ron- d

at I0o and acoriied interest.
The Floiid? are roi'uuniieudel to cur mcl c;iutious

custuniers, and will hear tbo must careful scrutiny.
Tho new deseriptVe Pamphlets, with Maps, Ac, the
showing the organization, progress, businrss and

ol tlio enterprise, will bo sent on applica-
tion to. !ho

DK 1IAYKN A 1!R')..
Dealers in OiA'crnmcnt (Securities, tlold, cro.

No. 4U South Third tjtrcet, Pbiladclpbia. but
November i!, 18(iS. y

APPROVED SCHOOL LOOKS,
i t kmsiikii nr

K. H. BUTLER & CO.,
Xo. Vi7 I'uiirth St., I'hU.uMjMa, rr.

ut
MITCIILI.L'S NKW KCIIOOL OLOii RAriilES.

w
MiTcUKi b's Fiiist Lksso.vs i.'t UKoncnArny.

For younr children. An iutriiduction to the Author's
Primary Ueorgraphy. With Maps nnd Engravings.

Mitihki.i.'h Xkw Piiimaby U Bon li A I'll v. Illus-
trated

Mr.
by 20 Colored Maps nnd 100 Knruvinf;. said.

lies'mned us an Introduction to the Xew Intermedi-
ate Oeography. man

MiTrnri.L'a New Intermediate Ocoraidiy. For
thn uso of Schools and Academies. Illustrated by

Copper-Plat- e Maps and numerous Engraving. j mai
Miti 'Hr.Li.'it Now School (lengrnphy nnd Atlas.

i Svst'uu of Modern Oeoirrnphv Physical, Politic
cal. and Descriptive ; accompaniei by a new Atlas
of II Copper-Plat- Maps, and Illustrated by 200 j

r.nriivln;;s.
MiTcnKLis Now Physical Geornrky With 1H

Copper-Plat- o Maps, and 150 EngraviflJ1- - Ry John
Rrucklesby, A. M., Professor of Miithcmalics in
Trinity College.

MiTi niit.L'a New Outline Maps. A series of
Seven Maps, baudsomcly colored nnd mounted, in nie
size x 2 inches, inches, except tbo Map of tho
United States, which is2H z 43 inches. Thev clear
ly nnd fully represent, nt a glance, the Politienl hjg
lioundiu les, .Mountain-Bjsiems- , Kiver-uourpe- i'ia
lenus, Plains, nnd Deserts of tlie Knrth.

MiTi imLL's New Axcibxt liKoonArnv. An cu tor
tirely new work, elegantly illustrated.

Noicmhcr 21, IS08. St

FALL AND WINTER
j

Millinery Goods,
JSihk 11. I.. j!ons1l'i-- , begs leave to an-

nounce loteo Ladiosof Suubury and vicinity, that
she lias just opened a Isrffo and varied stock of

MIliLlJiEltY GOODS,
The l.iled New 'oik nnd Philadelphia styles of

LADIES' BATS AND BONNETS.
WOOLEN GOODS, &C.

Also, nn cscu! lent assortment! f Fashionable hadEdgings. Laces, Woolen Caps. Itaielker-ehiel-

Heurf.-- , ciloves, Hopbine, onj nil kinds of
Fancy Notions, stamped Muslins, Cnrsuts, Porfumo-rie- of

'onps, Lilly White, LluuicI of America, &ta-ti- i
nery. Ac.. Ao.

all' and exiiuiiuc Tor youiilvcs. No trouble to
show goods

."unbury. Oct. 21, 15C3.

H' f m ' H Lf ' r'F it Ti tl Sff M W- - I

bur
IN SUNUURY.

THE NKW DRUG -- STORE
OF

jr. a. m a si. i. k u v o.,
Uu Maiket street, East of tbo lluilrond, uea:1

orpcs'.u ttio Uurdware More otLonlcy & Co.,
BUNIiJJltY, rSSK'A.

A 71i would respectfally invito the attention of ot
11 the citizens of Ciuubury und viciuity to our no

oniiro new Stock of
I'nri! t'r-i- i Ii-e-i itiiid JiIoilii-tUOM- .

" " Puinls, Oils and YarnUbes.
" " Ulass, Pulty and Dyo Stuffs.
" " Perfumeries, Coubs and llrusbcs-
" " Patent Mcdiainca of all Liuds. jjet

LIQeORSby tbo Lotllo, Qidlon, Quart uud Piut.
SCOTCH ALK, LONLON POK1KK and

CONU RKS.S WATER. a
Tobacco, Cigars ond Snutf.

Lookinjj-Okis- s Plates cut to suit Frames.

NOTIONS OF ALL IU.NLS AXJ YAKlLTIEf
Trusses, 6'upporlers, Hnudngea, Ao.

Wo have selected our stock with care and can war-

rant it fresh, uud of ibo best materia! iu tbo market.
Having had several years experience in the business
we ti nier that we cuu give entire batitlue-tio- n

to all who may favor us with their patronage.
Spoeiul utteutnei giveu to compounding Physicians'
Prescriptions at all hours of tho day or night and on
Sundays, (i iv us a cull.

J. (i. MAKKLE 4 CO.

Bunbury.Oat. 17, lSi',7.

jar?

i'or doiu a family washing in the best and cheap
est manner. Uuaruulvi Wuai iu auy iu mo
it ..ti .i... ..o. nt ..1.1 r.Min aoan with the Uuld
and latherinK qual ities of genuine 3,;'"j , ?.'.,
,. li.l s;.,.,i, .Sold hv HiiiAUItS

HUKKtl, to Norili Frout iSiruot, PliiloUulpUia.
Aoeujt H, loH ly

can I get Ibe best pioture? Why at
WHiJKE t ly, ef eour.o. Afwmj-- a go lo Uyrly
anljudgo fcryounuU'.

8.

POETICAL.
YOUNO" CHIMES.

nr Bi r. HiLt.AnEn.

Old Orimcs !f: dead that good old mnn,
Wo ne'er shall seo him more ;

But ho bos left n son who benrs
Tho numo that old U rimes boro.

lie wears a coat of latest crtf,
His hat is new and gay ;

He cannot bear to view distrotf,
bo from it turns away.

His pants are gaiters fitting snug,
O'er patent leather shoes ;

His hair is by a barber curled
Ho smokes cigars and chews.

A chain of massive gold is borne
Above his flashy vest ;

His clothe aro bolter every day
Than Were old Orimcs' best.

In Fashion's court he constant walks,
Whero hedolijrht doth shod ;

His bauds aro nluto nnd very soft,
Rut softer is bin head.

lie's si.Tfcet tall no post mora straight
Histeil. are pearly white;

I habits ho is sometimes loose,
And sometimes very tiht.

His manners arc of sweetest giaco,
His voice of softest tone ;

His diamond pin's tho very ono
That Old Orimcs used to own.

His mouslnchc adorns bis faco,
His neck, a soiirf of blue ;

lie sotictiiues pocs to church for chahy
And sleeps in Uriuies' pew.

He sports the fastest "cab" in town,
IsuUvaysipiick to bet ;

He never knows who's President.
Uu! thinks "Old AbuV in ye?

He iir.s drank wines of every kind.
And liquor o ild and hot ;

Young Oriinos, in chert, is just that sort
t'f uiiiu Old tiriiiics ivasnot.

"The fact h, my dear Mrs. Limit', your
children otit;ht not to remain in this poison-
ous city atmosphere n day Wmgcr. They an"

delicate, uiailam altogether too ileli
I regard it ns your unpi rafive iltity

send tl.eui out into the cotiiitt v !"

Ir. Cnrtnn put up his ponderous goi. t i

glatscs ns he spoke, with the air ot an
autocrat whose slightest wishes are law.
Little: Cai lie Lynda nesllcd on tlicsobt, held
tight to her mother's hand nnd regarded the
doctor with wide open blue eyes. Mis.
Lynde sighed softly.

"1 doubt whether Mi. Lynde can nfl'ord
expense of fun. I'm:; his family into the

country this ecuson, doctor."
"Afford it, mu'tim ! AlW. it I AVhy. all

world knows how fas-- your husbund is
mnking money, and excuse me, Mrs. Lynde,

I am a plain man all tendencies to a.

parsimonious llie ought to be checked iu tho
hud."

Mrs. Lynde blushed an indignant crimson.
"Dr. C.'aiM'ii, I do not like to hear that

word applied to my husbund."
The doctor took his hat. "The powder

eleven perfectly rjiiiet, and my little
patient will do very wall. Ar.d retncmbei

hat I lecunimcnd lo you ubout the coun-
try !''

After llie doctor hud taken his departure,
Lynde sat tuiuking on what he had

i

"Charles is a poor man," b'iic uuiseil "
who is dependent on his practice as a

lawyer for daily bread. I knew it when
iied him nor have I ever regretted leav-- j

ingthe luxury of lieech Grove lor his hum-- i

bier, quieter home. As for my Charles being
parsimonious, don't I kmir belter f"

The rosy glow was still mantling Mrs.
Lynde's cheek at the bare idea, when a
cheery voice sounded on her ear.

"Well, how is Carry to night ?"
"Charles, is it you ? How you startled

"
He was a frank, noble-lookin- man, with

clear dark eyes, nnd a smile thut bughtcned
whole face.
Am I so stnrtling ? What does the doc- -

say t"
"lie says the children must all go to the

caui.try this summer, with as little delay as
posbible."

Mr. Lyntle siigiitiy contracted ins orows.
"I am not sure that we can afford it Alice."
"That 19 what I thought, myself but, oh,

Charles, if their health perhaps their life
depends upon it, ought we to hesitate ?"

Mr. Lynde sat down, whistling quietly
under Lis breath.

"No. I suppose not but, Alice, it is a
tcrriblo draft on a fellow's purse just now 1"

Alice Lynde felt n cold chill ut her heart
it possible thot Dr. Carson' words

a foundation in truth ? Was her bus
baud becoming a prey to tho terrible dragon

avarice '( Mr. Lynda went on :

"I supposu I must try to Cud somo farm-
house or other whero they wou't charge the
children's weight in gold. Alice, do you
never sigh after tha velvet lawns and shady

. f it K the old stone house,
witu iu co' verandas, and tho summer liar

by tho lnke !"
"No!" said Mrs. Lynde stoutly.
"Ar..w, Alice V
"Well, sometimes I can't help thinking

how nice it would be fur the children. 1

wonder if the old man Mho owns it has any
children."

'A childless widower, I believe. Dut nil
this bus very little to do with the question

your summer exile. Ol course you'll need
extia wardrobe to go to a farm-hous-

where there are no fashionable dames n'ld
demoiselles to criticise your toilet V

"Carry nnd Lucy have quite outgrown
their summer clothes, Charles and Prank has
nothing at all to wear. I Mipposo I might

alnnj;, although I need a new tr.xvtliiij;-dres- s

sadly."
"Try to dispense with it nt present, that's
dear, economical little purs."
"Charley," said Mrs. Lyudc, speaking up

suddenly from the impulsu of her heart, "is
not your business prosperous just at pre-- :
sent if"

"Prosperous ? Yes."
"Then w hy do you perpetually urge upon

mo tho necessity of economy '("

lie colored a little she thought ho ap-

peared somewhat confused at her abrupt
question.

"There are a great many outlet for our
money, Alice, of which you can scarcely form
an adequate idea. Eight o'clock, is it f
Then I must be off. Good night, my love--
I'll try to be borne before eleven 1"

Mil. Lynde was sitting by Carrie's sofa, at
her sewing, the next day, when' Miss Priscilla
Forbes was ushered in.

Good morning, tny dear how'g Carry t
Ik-ttc- eh? Well, I am glad to hear it.
licihiab Lamb's little pill was takcu with
just audi symptoms, and she didu't live three
days! I d advise you to bo careful though,
Alice there's always clanger of a relapao,
and no one can fon all the consequences of

II. B. MASSER & CO., SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY PENN'A.
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a rclnpso ! By tlic-wn)- ', wlitre his your Lug-Imti-

gone to dny ?''
"Is lie not nt lis filTTco ?"
"No, ho went out on tlio TSriglinm rail

mini this tuoitiiiii;. I saw liii;i f;n by m if
liia lifu tleponili-t- l tipnn. the linfte ho wiig
iniikinjjj nnd thinks 1 to mysulf I'll just
keep nn pyo on lii:'u, ntx'. sec ttliero lie js
going ! So I followed jn&t as fust ns I couiU
trot, anil wan just in time to sic liitu cprini:
on lionnl tbe train. AYliut .lie's piing out of
town for I don't know ; ltit thinks I to my-

self nL'iiin. Alice can tell nie nil nluitit it !"'

lolmMy lie is Ilooking for summer board
for the chililri1 n," sail Mrs. Lyn'tle, coldly.
Hut ehc reuicuilier with u pang,

.
that...her ;

l ,1. - litiiusiinnti nnn pnitt ,,ii,:i.. lief titiout K.
"Cliurlf s," she said when lie came home j

to dinner, "where were you coiuK to out of '

town to day V
"How did you know I was out of town ?''

l.e asked a little sharply.
"Miss Priscilhi Torbei saw you start."
"I w ish iVIis9 Priscilhi Forbes would bo

kind enough to mind her own business 1"
Alice was silect a minute then she asked: '

"J)id you find a place for the childicu V
"No," was the brief icply.
Alice inquired no further she felt hurt

and resentful, and Charles paid no attention
to Iter silence. If lto could have only wit-
nessed

j

the passionate hurst of teatsshegavc
wt'.y lo when uhe was alone by llie couch of
her sleeping ones I

The farm-hous- e to which she. nnd her chil-
dicu were to be banished for the summer
was not a very inviting spot, well shaded,
however, with n stream of running Wnter
through the. grounds, and plenty of. fresh
milk am', vegetables. I!al Alice Lynde felt
the lack of cheerful nnd congeiii.d society,
and pined seerel ly, even while Frank, and
Carry, and little Lucy, were growing sun-
burned, and rosy, urn! healthy.

l wish Clinilcs could spend ti lillle more
of his time la te !' thought she. And it was
scarcely to be wandered : t that she recur
red sometimes w ith a thrill of y earning to
the old days when she was an lu i'ess. under
the spiva lino lir.deii tree.--, of l'eech tirovel
For Charles i.ymte'a sake .-- lie had given up
her beautiful homo had dated hef uncle's
threat. one afterward tvirtied releullc-isl-

into i tl'ect ol ilisinheiittiiH c : had submit- -

ted to a!! llie rials a:id evils which must
necessarily surround a poor man's wife
and now Charles left her alone to amuse
herself as best she might. '

So while the children grew fat nnd rosy,
Alice rrrew thin ond pale.

' He will co, ue alio thought, one
Saturday evening, as she brushed her glossy
golden hnir into the shining bunds he liked,
and put on his favorite blue muslin dress,
with a long torqnnic pin in the blue tib-- i

bons that set off the Iransparcnt whiteness '

of her throat. "Oh. it seems an since I
saw him l ist !''

But instead of her husband' presence,
the up train from iSew lork brought only
a note, burned and briel : J

"Dkaii Alice: I cannot come up to
night business is too pressing. Love to
the children. C. L."

The iifte tell from Alice's fingers a sick-
ening sensation came over her heart.

And 1 watched for him so unxiously. Oh 1

can it bo possible Unit lie lias ceased to love ; :mi sue lias noining oi v, nut is called 'socie-- !
mc me, who gnve up everything for his ty manners,' and will make no impression
sake '.' upon the multitude. Fastidious and fctiii- -

Ou Monday a letter from Dr. Cat'son was nine lo a very hih nndjrare degree iu one of
oiougiiti to .lirs. i.ynoe a iciier luciusnio Ik

letter for her husband.
'Flcuse give this to Mr. Lynde," wrote tho

doctor ; "1 was nt his office twice on Satur-
day afternoon, trying to find him, but the w

doors were closed, and the clerk told mo he
had gone into the country. Tell him lie's a
lazy fellow to neglect business so, when his a
business is making him rich so fust.

Alice Lynde rend the words three times in
over before tho fairly took ill their whole
meaning.

'JIu has deceived mc,' she thought. 'It
was not the convenient plea of business that
kept him away from mc ! Oh, Charles,
Charles! anil has it conic to tins r

She sat down, still claspinir tho letter in
her unconscious hand, nnd gazed vacantly
out upon the supny landssapo that lay be-

fore her.
'If it were not for llie children if It were

not for mv little oues, I would iro away and
never look unon his face any morel lie
loves me no longer the affection 1 so blind- -

ly deemed my own is transferred to some
other object and w hy should I care what
becomes' of nie ? Only the children 1' of

And as blue eyed Carry'ran up to her to
ask somo trilling questions, Mrs. Lyude
diew the child closer to her heart aud burst
into tents.

'Mamma !' exclaimed tho astonished little
girl, "why do you cry V Are you sick, mam-
ma

of
V

'Sick! yes,' sobbed poor Alice, 'I am sick
of living. 1 am sick at heart, cliild.'

And tho plentiful shower ol tears helped
to relieve her overcharged heart.

'I will endure it for the sake of these little
ones; I will suffer on aud try to be silent,'
thought Alice, pressing both hands over her
aching bosom,

The next week Mr. Lynde was to come
and bring his family homo. Alice looked
forward to the day with a sick nnticipn-io- n

a shrinking expectation. Sho longed for
tho hour oi their meeting, uud yet she
dreaded it.

ln this nervous 6tnto of excitement she
came to the door, leading little Lucy, us the
carriago v, heels grated over the stony coun-
try road, and stopped in front ol the old
fashioned portico.

lint Charles wis not there only the driver
who touched his hat with an awkward

attempt at politeness, as he descended from
the box.

'If yoti please, ma'nm, Mr. Lyudc could
not come but he'll be there to meet you.'

More neglect ! Alice answered not it word,
but tho hands with which eIio tied tho tluo
ribbons of Lucy's lint tren.bltid sorely, and
Her lip would quiver, iu spite ol tlio reso-
lute little white teeth that held it down

The little ones laughed nnd chatted, and
played in the carriage as it rolled along,
exclaiming loudly at the various objects on
the road, but Alice leaned back iu the cor-
ner, palo and silent, seeing nothing but tho
fantastic visions of lief own fevered mind.
Once or twice the idea ciossed her brain
that the journey was rather longer than sho
had expected, but sho did not reuson at all
on tho subject, rtlupsiug at once into her
painful reflections.

'Mamma 1 oh mamma 1 what a pretty
place 1' chorused the three children at once.

'There's a tall, white statue back of those
fir trees, and a fountain all sparkling like
diaiuouds, and oh, mamma, such beautiful
beds of flowers 1'

Alice roused from Iter thoughts for the
instant, leaned forward aud gu.od out of the
window,

Burtlv there was somctbing familiar. in
I those green terracoe, with their flight of

OLD

tnurl.le steps, in tho Dorio columns of the
ninjestio atone iinV.7.n before which tho cur-ring- u

came to a hnlt.
'Am I dreaming,' tdie thonghl, looking

viRiiely mound her, 'or is thin really Ueech
Grove?"

She went up the slrpa, feiiiiijr fa i'f sVi
were moving Ihrouh the unrerttiiu funta-cie- s

nf n dreuin. Hut in the vestibule stoodreality itself in the shape of lit husband,
with a luce ol brirrht ,.,,' ture.l happiness 1

'My tlenVesj. rilol.e murmured, f..l,li..
Iter tenderly in In, arms, 'the time hns room
for me to restore to you what you gave tin
bo cheerfully for my sake years n"o,
coiun,,., nl'.'ro ngain, to vour home Alice "

.' .' 'ilotne j' situ rcpriitcil, fzazxna into liia
eyes, n il'nhe tscnrcely credited tho evidence
of her own uensc".

'Yes, home, indeed ! I have pnrehnsed
l'.eeeli Grove, Alice, and furnished it just to
suit your taste ! My cherished lilt u' wjfc
1 am rewarded now for the years of eeonomy

the extra wtirk-- li self denial w hich I
have been obliged to practice V

'C.'harles,' she w hispered, growing scarlet
and pale alternately, 'was it this that ocea
siotied your absence last Week V

I was tictcrmincil to bring you liere.Aitee,
wlien I took you away irom mat crumprii
little faun house ! There h ive been count-frles- s

delays innumerable dillictilties - but I
have conquered them nil ! Welcome to
your home, my precious wife !'

And lis ho took her once more to his
heart, Alice Lyr.de's happiness was minified
wn!i the keenest pang of remorse she had
ever kno wn.

Sitting ill the handsome, familiar rooms
'that evening, with the moonlight utrcnni-- '

im; through the stained glass window, her
children asleep in the nursery that had once
been l.eis, ajid I'hniles beside her, Alice
vowed to herself the best resolution a wed-- .

(led w ile can make never, never again lo
let the leat shadow cnine between Infoelf
and her confnlence in In r husband's love.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.'ll's, fidmjlef t.'uKilv.

!ti fii'n ll(;,uw, for Deci mber ft. devotes
n page to Hchuyler Colfax and his bride,
Miss Wade, givintr excel lent porlinit nf both,
w illi a ri presentation ol I he bridal i ft from
Mr. Colfi. Tho Ikihh; in speaking of Miss
lilhi L. Wade, now Mis. tahax, r.ays tiie
iiictuie shows a sensible.i nrnest and thniigiit-- '
lid Lice, The ow ner of which would be likely
to give. none but good counsel to her hus-
band in his lespoiisible position. A friend

(who knows her Well says "she is,just thiity-- .
two. and not ashamed of lur aire. Shu is
not tall, nor short, nor slbut, but will nvciage
HO inimd.i. She is not handsome, but uood- -

looking. She is quiet, reserved, repressed,
self poised, and self controlled to a remark-nbl- u

degree. But J iitt think of het ihut still
nuiwa iuu tieej, onti eee'iiia in uitvo nili.1 u
life a quiet country town, village, aud farnl
life that had not becu cone-cnial-

. or rather
has not drawn her out at nil ; and her re-

pressed manner and nature are due possibly
to this. There is no gush, no brilliancy, no
show, no exuberance iu manner, appearance,
nlld sl vie. ller new lile will brinif lo r out ;

such experience, she is a most admirable
selection for u wife for Mr. Col fas a Bwect,
true, self adjusted woman, w ith a younger
heart thuu I ever saw at thirty odd years,

ho never would make ft career for herMil!',
but would accept aud till whatever place
came lo her in tho way of duty." With such

woman as this for the wifu of the Vice
President, and such a woman as Mrs. Grunt

the White Mouse, we may e xpect a new
order of society niulteis at Washington,
which shall exert a beneficial inlluunce
throughout the country. The day of plain
common sense, which suits the character of
the American people, dawns nt lust.

'l lie L'nc of Suurron a.
A w ritcr in Once a Wirl- says of those use-

ful little birds :

"Mr. Kdward Wilson, w hose labors in tho
department of acclimatization are universally
recognised, nud to whom, if 1 mistake not,
Australia owes its sparrows, has ascertained
that no less thnn fourteen hull died cockcha-
fers' wings have been found below the nest

ouo pair of sparrows. Koch female insect
produces about forty grubs, which burrow
for three years in the grottud, preying upon
tho crops during tliM time to an enormous
extent. As many as one hundred thousand
of these grubs have been found on one acre

land, and as each acre w ill grow about
forty thous.'.nd mangolds nr turnips thero
are about three grubs to each root In somo
years the damage (lone by this single insect
in Prance alone has been estimated at the
astounding sum of 4' 10,000,000 ! A very
simple calculation shows that simply iu feed
ing their young a single pair ol sparrows
annually prevent the production of fourteen
thousand grubs, nnd the account in favor of
tho birds is uot yet complete, for sparrows
by no means restrict themselves to cock
chafers, even when these delicacies are iti
season, but will cat almostiny kind of in-

sect or grub that comes in its way.

Can a Wikk i;k a Paici nki: in s

with 1 1 Kit llisuAM). The Uuffalo (N. V.)
r.j-)in- says : "A case came up iu this city
before thu Supreme Court, Judge liarker,
last week," in which this question was at
issue. Tlio case was Upcllman tl nl. vs.
Colwell iS: Co. The plaintiffs reside iu New
York city, and the defendants iu this city.
The action wag brought to recover for tho
sale of goods to tho firm of Colwell ifc Co.
The detcuse set up a nonjoinder of parlies,
claiming that the wife of tho defendant.
Colwell, should have been made a defendant
iu tho case, tor thu reason tliat suo Hud a
joiut interest in thu business w ith her hus
band ; that at tho time ot the creation ol tlio
Crm alio uud her husband put an equal
amount of capital, and that tho capital put
iu by her was her own sepcrate property;
and lhat, although wife of tho defendant,
she could be his partner. Judge Darker
decided Ihut a man's wife could uot be his
partner iu business, and ordered judgment
for tho plaiutiff for tho amount sued for.
We understand that the defendants' couusel
intend to appeal the case, claiming that a
women has tho right, uuder the present
stuutes of this tstuto, to invest bcr money as
she (ileuses, aud that she can become a part-uc- r

in business with bcr liuadand,"

A venerable Democrat in Madison, Iud.,
is grieved sorely for having given his sun nn

education. "I have had ten bous grown,"
says he, "aud all of 'oin voted the Diuiieratio
ticket but ouc. I spiled him by giving him
an edicatioii, and so he is a Kcpudlicau end
votes agiuet the Dimierats."
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Go to FAitMiwri. A good living is what
compnrativeTv IVw men succeed in making
in village nrcity life, ond yet nothing is more
easy of nccmV'plishmpnt on the farm. ',

there is a pleasure in cultivating and
embellishing ihn earth, improving and in-
creasing its products, nnd thus milling to the
aggregate of human happiness. Why, then,
rhoiild young men hesitate to become farm-
ers ? It is both profitable and honorable. It
is the nearest approximation to independence
mm iiian, as n ini tniier nt society, can make
A gentleman laimer- - lnn till farmers are, or
shoi.ld be, gentlemen belongs to nn order
of nobility that i.i not indebted to place-
holders for its iiistallaiioi), end may, if he
chooses, be ranked among the greatest bene-
factors of the human race. Let all idle young
men go to work on farms, and quit seeking
third and fourth rate clerkships. Iu slongo to fut ming and quit beggimr. '

A bill is pendin.? in the Tennessee Legisla-
ture to give a life annuity of seventy-liv- e

dollaVs to a lady who recently had ihrco
children nt one birth, nr.d that, a like e,

jMttill hereafler be given to rII Tennessee
miillicn who simihirlv ilitino-,i;u1- i ii.,.
selves

In New York city it. is announced I!,:
premie-ti-t ot a coal company nets00 salary ; ,1,, ,,r,..i,,t, , "j,,,,,,.-,-

,

company tll(, p,,,si(lcllt nlll, Klk,
M";ll'" anil th manager of asugar refinery -- O.t)!!.

The rice t'"P of l'luMHrmini. i.,,;,;, Ln..is said lo be this year the. largest and' best
i vcr mad '. 'i he nee ii'.ant. i ,v li d.i p to
tnai Kcl oyer J.i.tiuil Darrel.-- , 'j:;o pounds each
ol clean rice. The sugar crop ,,t nlal )ln iKli
is expected to amount to l.(V,tH)!) ,r l 'uooliogsiieuirs.

Imiiii: M.irvn ;r; FiM-.i.i'- - Hicej ' frequenlly
become sure in (he lips, from fee :ng mi St.
.lolinswt.rtli and other loul plants; or fioni

blonil. ( Mir of the best ihn kmas
lets whom we ever knew, gave lis this as his
method of cm.. : Tiku line saltpetre mi
mix it with pin's loot or ot In.-- i hoft uniinnl

J Willi a lallier .. aoap wash off I

j the scabs from (hi; sheep's lips and anoint
'I he parts affected with (he mixture above'

.1 ....... ,. ..speciurii. loonier ci:re lor sore lips in
i sheep is to ivatl; with n steep of gold thr, ad

in water.
; So lon .is children, whether young men
or maidens, ever come with uiibcr-.hntiu-

conlidence to their parents, un.i tell them all
their troubles and tiiitrlnliiun, the parents
( .in keep them under u guiding and cnutiol-iii-

hand ; but as soon as they begin to c.on- -

ce.il their offences, nnd especially their letup-jtafiiin-

from their parents, the devil gets the
inside track und is sure to win ihe race.

HUMOROUS.

.! liilliii''H Nnyiti'.
Thero seems to be four styles of mind :
1st, them who knows it's so !

2d, them who knows it ain't so!
3d, them who siili; the difference ond

guess at it !

4ih, them who dou't care a dam which
way it is I

There is but few men w ho lias character
ciniff I'd lead a life of idleness.

True love is spelt Just the same in Choc
taw as it is in English.

Those who retire from the world on ac-
count of its sins nnd peskiness, must not

' forget that tlley have yet to keep company
with a person who wants just as much
watching as anybody else.

A puppy plays with every pup he meets
j but old dogs lmvu but few associates.

It costs a good ileal to be wise, but it
don't cost anything to be happy.

Necessity begot invention, invention begot
convenience, convenience begot pleasure.
pleasure begot luxury, luxury begol riot nnd
disease, riot nnd disease, between ihcm begot
poverty, nnd poverty begot necessity again

nud this is the revolution of Inun, aud i3

iiiiotii all no can :iag on
"Love lies bleeding "this is urobnblv

one of the darndest lies that ever was told.
I When a mnn lo9es his health, then he fust j

I begins to take car? of it. This is trood
judgment this is 1

Most people decline tii lealii only by lhcir
own experience. And I guess they aro more
than half right, for I do not sposc a man
can get perlect idea of molasses candy by
letting another fellow taste for him.

Success in life is very npt to make lis for-

get the time when we wasn't niuUi. It is
just so with Ihe frog on the jump, he can't
remember w hen he was a tadpole but other
folks can.

An individual to be a fine gentleman, bus
either got to be born so, or bo brought up bo
from infancy, he can't leuru it sudden liny
more than he can learn to talk lujiu correctly
by practiscu on atomakawk.

1 wonder if there ever was au bid maid
who ever heard of a match that was suita-
ble.

!f a man wants to get at his actual dimen-
sions let him visit a graveyard.

I lmvu often set down squaie on the ice,
by having my feet gel out of place, but 1

could never see anything in it lo lull' at
(especially if there was somti water ml the
toj) of the ice,) but I notice other folks can. ;

Precepts are like cold slapjacks, nobody
feels like being sassy to thcin, aud nobody
wants to ndopt them. .

If any man wnnls to be nn old bachelor
and get sick at a boarding tavern, and have
a red haired chambermaid bring his water
gruel to him in a tin wash basin, I have
alwityn nnid, uud. I stick t ) it yet, he has a
perfect right to do it.

It is dreadful easy work to repent of other
folk's sins but not very profitable.

Au amusing anecdote is told of an old
gentleman who ministered at tho altar years
ago, which is too good to tie lost. It was
customary thou to wear buckskiu breeches
in cold weather. Ouo Sunday morning
Father H brought his bicichea dowu
from tho garret, but the wasps had taken
possession of them during the summer, and
were having a nieo time in their comlortablo
quarters. Dy dint of effort the old gentle-
man got out the intruders aud dressed tor

meeting. After reaching tho church he
commenced tho ceremonies, aud while read
ing the Bciipluro to tho congregation lie

felt a daggur from ouo of the small waiatoil

fellows, aud jumped around his pulpit, slap-

ping his thighs ; but the more Lo slapped
and danced the more they stung. The peo-

ple thought their pastor had gone crazy, and
ionic of them started up tbo aisle to take
charge of him, fearing that he might do him;

soil bodily injury, but ho explained tbe nut
"tcr by saying: "Urethral, take jew

don't bo alarmed : the wor
iu tny mouth ;" lfe''-"L- ut

bu- t- '

Aivi:Kiiinj.
Tke f.illolni? are the rates for advertising. In tha

AaKKiiaa.,1. flh-r- having advertising to do wilt
find it convenient for reference :

Kite.
"

j"l t. 2 I. TlmT ln. Am i .

Bqnare,
i',0i tf.UU 4.60 6,611 7,00; 12.00

n.iin R.op ih.pnt 2o.w
A lll.ll i . .... ....

-- dd.tHi bft.bo .'Ifi.tifli (Ifl.on
Ten lines nt this slied type (minion) ronke one

sqnnro. ,

Auditors', Administrator' niul X.xecutnrs' Retires
(.1.00. Obituaries iexe'"pt the nsnnl announcement
which l free.) lo bo paid for advertising rates '

Local Notices, hocicly Hesitations. Ac-- 10 cent
per line.

Advertisements for Religious, Charitable and Edu.
onUoiial oly.-eli- one-hnl- f llio above rntcs.

"'Mcbl Mvortiscinenls will ba published nntforucrcd u l,e discontinued, and charged accordingly

A ,,. Iull
Tele Wlietstm.e f Arkansas, was oDce

7.1 Slate,
'. l"T,"!,;k t'. Interim

one ..v. nin-- ' to stay
nil niyht at n little log house nenr "ho ron.l
where rnleilaininenls anil posloffic.e wHre
kepi. Two other strangers were there, and
the mail rider rode tip about, dark. Supper
being over, the iiiuil carrier ami the three
gentlemen wcto invited in n small
furnished wiihtii-oo- d fin; and two beds.
w Inch were to accommodate the four persona
lor the uiifht. The mail earlier was n little.,
shabby, ilirty loriking wretch, with whom
none of the e.enf Unieu liked the idea- - of
sleeping. Let,; Whetstone eyed him closely,
as he :

"Where at, you going to sleep tonight,
my lad V

"I'll ihlerp with you, 1 nckon," lli'e
youth, "or nue of liiem other fellers, I don't
eate which."

The other I wo i enllemen took the. Lint
and occupied one of the beds together im-
mediately, leaving the other bed nnd confab
to be etipiyed by JVte nnd (he mail boy to-
gether as bcM liny couid. I 'tie aud the boy
commenced hauling off their duds, and Fete
gelling into LtmI lirst, nnd wishing to yet lid
of 'hi'-iin- with tho bov. reninikcd very
cat in .1 ly :

"My liieiui, I'll tell yo.i be.fonliaiid, I've
got the itch, mid you'd better not get iu here
with inc. I'd: the disease is catching. "

The boy was just gelling into bed, 'loo.
and drawled out very"cool I, :

"Wol, I reckon tiiat don't, tnuke a bit o'
difference I've had it now neatly these
seven year-,- " and into bid be pitched, a or. ft
with Fete, who jiilchcd '.t:t in n" great hurry
ns if he had waked up a hornet's nest in tho
bed.

The other gentlemen and the mail
br.y, who Im.'i enr pftc-abh- posse-sioi- : of
the bed to b'ni.--t lf, ilruwled cut :

'Why, you ninth be n "t o' darned fnolj :

niaiil ami dud's got the each a heap north
than 1 is, ai d i,ey thlepin Hint bed lath
niaiil when lli.y e.aih here a qui It ii."

iiieiiinei two hiraneji rs were now in a
worse predicament than IVte lia.l .(n. nnd
l.'OUUciug lrom tileir lU'f.t. like lln bouse bad
lieen on lire, stiq.pe.', shook their clothing,
put tin in mi aLvdn, ordered their horses, and
though it wit neatly ten o'clock, t'. ry nil
three left and rode several miles to ibe next
towu before Ihey sicpt. lenvinu thu imper-
turbable mail carrier to the bliss nf tcratch
ing nnd sleeping alone.

A C t;i: r Sinm-.i!- -- An old negro named
Pete wr.s very much troubled nboiit hissnr.
Perceiving him one day with a very down-
cast look, his master asked him Ihe cause
"Dut, Pete," said his mater, "you n:? foolish
lo take it so much to heart. Vou never see
me troubled about my sins" "1 know de
reason, mnssn," said Pete, "when yon go out
duck shooting nud kill one dnrk and wound
another, dou't you run after de vnuu-Ve-

duck?" "Yes, Pete." And the m.istei
wondered what was coming next. "Well,
uinsse, dat is de way will you and me; d
debbil lias got you sure ; but as he urn not
sure ob me, he chases dis chile all de time."

A youngster whs playing in llie room
where his mother nnd a lady visitor were
conversing. Another friend called in the
meantime, and after sho left the two - rtfter
the manner of thu sex commencod to dis-
cuss her peculiarities very freely. Willie ws
apparently busy with his toys, but, after a
littlo while, looked tip shrewdly and said to
the visitor : "Mrs. Dutler, that's the way
ma mm a will tulk about ynti when you go
away I" Tho youthful philosopher was
about right.

"My son," said the elder Ppriggleg to hiu
jtinior, tliiniihig to enlighten the boy on the
probation rif tho hen species, "do you
know that chickens come out nf eggs ?"
"Do they ?" said Sprigglcg, jr., as he lickd
his plule, "I thought eggs came out uf chick-
ens."

A 'little oiphan boy, who was nearly
starved by tho ntingy uncle (his gimnliuti i

with whom be lived, meetini: a lank urev-
hound one day in the street, was asked hv
bis guardian what made thn doi so thin.
After reflection, the little fellow replied, "1
supposu ho lives with his uncle."

An industrious and penurious mechanic
iu Chicago lost his w ife by death. The hus-
band only stOipi!il his work to attend the
funeral, and immediately afterward returned
to his labors.

"How is this " asked one of his neighbors
"Can't you stop to mourn a little .'"

"N.i, sir," was the reply ; "business before
pleasure."

And the old fellow turned to his bench.
Ax invalid disturbed all the inmates ef his

boarding house up town recently, by imi-

tating a dog. When asked why hi did" it ho
said ho had been ordered by his physician
to take port wine and bail;.

Why is a mariied nun like a candle ?

ho sometimes goes out at night when
he ought not to.

Solomon advises the sluggard to go to the
nut; but the shiftless in our day generally
go to their "uncle."

"We know a girl," says some one, "so in-

dustrious that when she has nothing else to
do the sits and knits her brow.

When vou iia:"s a door after nine o clock
at ,

"
, iml .,,,, UU1, alll woman

anil hear a smack, you may bet your bottom
dollar that the young man don't iive there.

It was an old bachelor who natd, "If you
meet a young lady who not very ihy, you
had better be a lillle shy yourself.

Whv is '.he bridegroom worth more, than
the bride i Luouuse sho isgiven away, ami
he is sold. What a shocking bad conundrum
that is.

A connl'y voulh says a lady with a lire
ciau bend looks liko a crooked ncik squash
struck by lightning.

Why is a fashionable young lady's brains
like n speck'cd trout ? Dceauso they oto
found under a waterfall.

When may young uiiei be said to bo

economical "When tl.iy resort to light
luciug to ovoid waiot-fulues-

Foul Play Serving you with an oid heil
wheu you cull lor epriug chicken.

Good llay Weather When it raius pitch-
forks.

Old Mnids-Einb- ers from which the sparks
have lied.

A conductor's baton is tho fastest thing
out it beats time. ,

Speak little, speak ttutb , h.

Tha rid' "

AT.


